In recent years, the most important problems that face students after graduation in to find job. In this paper, we collect information for graduated students that had been graduated from computer science department -Erbil for the last five years (from 2010 until 2016) including place of work and job title to analyze them. According to the analysis the most three job titles for work is found with a percentage of the students that work in computer science field and work in public or private field. This study is important for both students and university to recognize the difficulties that face students after graduation and to develop the computer science department to meet business market.
Introduction and Related Works
These Computers are now a fact of life. Computers have created very effective information for management of an organization. This makes it a much-needed tool for every business, daily life, government, entertainment, banking, industry, administration and education. It can be said of all large organizations whether the department government or private, use a computer for a variety of their daily business and it is the fastest growing industries in the world today. Each organization usually has one or more computer systems for data processing tasks or even to use word application. Computers have become part of our lives is essential. Computer plays an important role of in many areas, [1] :
-Business: example is to calculate the salary, to identify the goods sold and is still in stock, to issue and send or receive business statements, letters, invoices and more.
-Financial and Banking: processing data involving fixed deposits, loans, savings accounts, profitability, investments, analysis are among the organizations operating budget.
-Industrial .Areas: industry .is. a lot of benefit. from .the use of computers .and. the. Development .of a human. machine that 'robot'. Industrial production, for example requires many computers to process data collected from, production schedules, product information, sales, employees and customers.
-Education: computer is important in education from student registration, class scheduling, processing of examination results, students 'and teachers' personal storage can be implemented by a computer with a fast and effective in helping the administration. Now exams results were processed also by computer.
-Medical: clinics and hospitals use computers to store scheduling doctors, nurses, patient records, medical diagnosis, medical research, inventory and purchase of medicines and other personnel.
The fact is. Computers .have .become the backbone of society today. Whatever the field, computing has many people taken over the task. It will not only help in the store information, calculations, productivity, detect a decision also to increase efficiency.
The Department of Computer Science specializes in the training of students who want to apply their knowledge of technology in scientific environments (Computer Science) or in the corporate world (Informatics). The. department delivers highly trained individuals with technical skills in programming, system analysis and design as well as database management and network. The department is dedicated to producing top quality graduates, equipped for a professional career in national and. international companies [2] .
The aim of this research is to study and analysis the students' works after graduation from computer science department in Cihan University -Erbil. This study is important for both students and university to recognize the difficulties that face students and to develop the department.
In Egypt, the faculty of computer and information in Assiut University find statistics for graduated students that had worked. In 2012-2013, 7% of total graduated students had worked while 19% has no work and 70% were unknown. In 2013-2014, 2% of total graduated students had worked while 33% has no work and 65% were unknown [3] .
In United State (New Your), computer science field in Hofstra University find the career outcomes rate in 2014-2015, and the employment rate -employed full or part time (Hofstra surveys, LinkedIn, and faculty feedback) which was 100% [4] . Also in Pennsylvania, University of Pennsylvania the career services collect surveys in the school of engineering and applied science were about 69% and 78% had been employed in 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 respectively [5] . This paper is organized as follows: section II gives a detailed explanation about the methodology especially in data collection, section III Results and Analysis, section V and IV give discussion and conclusions including recommendation and future works in section VI and VII, respectively.
Methodology
The data used in this research study were based on surveys of computer science graduates of Cihan University-Erbil.
The student information was collected by calling each one with mobile or contact with e-mail. Table (I) shows the total number of students that had been graduated from computer science department Cihan University-Erbil from (2010-2016). Table (II) summarizes the most important attributes for each student that supplies our objective, where each student has a name, place of work, job title and whether he/ she is working in government or private sector for all daytime and evening study, about 598 records are saved in the database. Microsoft Excel 2016 is used as software application to record the information in Table ( I to VI) and find the necessary statistics. 
Results and Analysis
After collecting data and information, some students had been answer our calls and give us their information and other could not be reached because they didn't answer or there was a problem in contact number. Table ( III) summarizes a percentage of students who answer call compared to other students that didn't answer for each year (2010-2016) and fig. (1) shows the total percentage through five years for those who has answer our call or didn't answer.
For those who had answer call and provide us with their information, Table (IV) summarize percentage of students for each year who has employed or not. fig. (2) shows the total percentage through five years for those who has problem in contact or had employed or not, where 54% has problem in contact, 30% has employed and 16% had not employed.
The important point is to find a percentage of graduated students who has work in computer science field or other fields. Table (V) shows percentage of students for each year who has work in computer science field or other fields and fig. (3) shows total percentage of students through five years for those who has work in computer science field with 52% compared with 48% for other fields. Fig. (6) shows total percentage of students through five years for those who has work in government with 32% and 68% for private sector. 
Discussion
The following is a list of jobs that the alumni of computer science from Cihan University -Erbil can work with according to the current IT System analysis 
Ministry of Higher Education
The limitation of this study is that the information that we use is changing, since some graduated students may find or leave job recently through the time of our study. In addition, the contact for most of graduated students are difficult to reach because some student did not answer on mobile or the mobile number was close.
Conclusion
The most job title for work was: 
